Peerless‐AV Announces World’s Thinnest Video Wall Mount at 1.87 Inches
ADA Compliant, the SmartMount® Slim Video Wall Mount offers tool‐less micro
adjustments and seamless display alignment
Aurora, IL – May 19, 2014 – Peerless‐AV, the leader in digital signage wall mounts,
is pleased to announce the world’s thinnest video wall mount – the SmartMount®
Slim Video Wall Mount (DS‐VW755S).
Measuring 1.87 inches, the design elements of the SmartMount® DS‐VW755S were
incepted to uniquely compliment ultra thin displays, providing the option to install a
video wall system that protrudes no further than 4" from the wall, making the
solution ADA compliant.
The Made‐in‐the‐USA mount also offers installers ease of service with the ability to
seamlessly align displays. While most mounts on the market require the use of tools,
the SmartMount® DS‐VW755S offers simple, tool‐less micro adjustments at eight
points. Tedious calculations and onsite guesswork are also eliminated for installers
as the SmartMount® DS‐VW755S offers reusable display‐dedicated wall plate
spacers.
For ease of service, the mount is equipped with a quick release function that allows
installers easy access to displays in recessed applications that would otherwise be
restricted. With the SmartMount® DS‐VW755S, the display can also extend into a
negative tilt position for ease of cabling, a feature not offered by any other mount.
The SmartMount® DS‐VW755S Slim Video Wall Mount’s universal design and small
20" x 20" footprint also allows for the mount to be used for both portrait and
landscape applications, providing the ultimate flexibility for use in a variety of
digital signage applications.
“This innovative addition to our award‐winning patented video wall mount design
builds on the success of our existing range, offering users the features they know
and love about Peerless‐AV mounts, such as a quick setup and tool‐less micro‐
adjustments,” said Brian McClimans, Vice President, Global Business Development,
Peerless‐AV. “We are especially thrilled to introduce the SmartMount® DS‐VW755S
as it offers features that installers, system integrators, customers and dealers are
looking for, but are nearly impossible to currently find on the market, including the
ability to be used in both portrait and landscape applications, negative tilt
capabilities and a profile measuring only 1.87 inches.”

The SmartMount® DS‐VW755S will be available in June 2014 through Peerless‐AV
direct sales representatives and authorized distribution network.
The SmartMount® DS‐VW755S Slim Video Wall Mount will be showcased at
InfoComm 2014 from June 18‐20, 2014 at the Peerless‐AV Booth #C7918.
For additional information about Peerless‐AV, please visit www.peerless‐av.com,
www.facebook.com/PeerlessAV, and twitter.com/PeerlessAV.
About Peerless‐AV
Peerless‐AV, a Peerless Industries, Inc. company, is a leading designer, manufacturer
and distributor of Made‐in‐the‐USA audiovisual mounting, accessory and digital
content delivery solutions as well as the industry’s first fully sealed outdoor TVs for
commercial and residential applications. The company’s innovative AV products
span off‐the‐shelf, commercial and custom flat panel, projector and tablet mounts as
well as cables, AV carts and stands, medical carts and stands, AV racks, AV furniture
and a wide range of other accessories. The Peerless Technology Division specializes
in wireless, kiosk, touch, digital audio and connectivity technologies that simplify
today’s complex digital equipment installations. Peerless‐AV manufactures over
3,600 products that serve original equipment manufacturers, commercial
integrators and consumer retailers in 22 vertical markets through direct sales
representatives and authorized distribution. For more information, visit
www.peerless‐av.com.
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